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As announre.1 th'.Te was a public;
pfauinij at ilio court hoi-p- , Wednesday.

It ruiht pro)rrly ho Wrined the intro

TRICT.
From time to time it has been re -

ported that the health of Captain
Boeers would not admit of his
canvass of this district, and that
he would withdraw his candidacy
for Congress. When our editorial
of Wednesday was written we
supposed that it had been definite
ij ooiuou iu uo n uuiu wuuiiuo,iflmnaiiii fta nnr PAnRA rc(inir(i in
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FIRE TESTED

Insurance Companies.

WILLIAM H OLIVEI..
Insurance Agent

AND

--A-dj lister,
NEWBERK, N. C.

-- Ktna Fire Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn.

FTas the largest capital, largest assets.Largest surplus, of any American Firo
Ins. Co.

Continental Fire Insurance -

'.THipurchaaiog power of money
Uoonflned to this earth.
.BilJOUS denies that there is

any danger of famine in Ireland.
The Comt de Paris is now

Veiling the battlefields in Vir- -

einia.
"A3 the price of the neceesiries

down."
I Brussels, Tuesday, the Minis -

ter of Arriculrtire was hissed and a
riot followed.

The Dapond Powder mills ex-

ploded killing twelve men and
wounding twenty more.

Free mail delivery has been
ordered at Greensboro and Dur-
ham. Why not at New Berne t

The iuaportatian of cattle into
England from Holland has teen
forbidden by the British Govern
ment.

Congress has adjourned. The
lawless M. C., retires and the
American Eagle screams with
delight.

They say Lincoln was a saint:
then, Harrison is a eainter; and
Reed is the salntest scoundrel of
them all.

J. S. Bablkt, a large lumber
dealer of Southeast Georgia, was
killed by one of his clerks Thurs-
day night.

Fbeeslan's Journal, a leading
English publication, nrges tl e
Government to suspend evictions
in Ireland.

Thkee large manufacturing es-

tablishments will soon be started
in the South, one in Alabama and
two in Virginia.

The Afliance still in the lead.
Dr. John W. Lawson, a Farmers'
Alliance Democrat, was nominated
for Congress at Norfolk last Tues-

day.

If there is a doubting Thomas
in your neighborhood send him
Carlisle's closing speech on the
tariff. If that does not convert
him "Ephriam it joined to his
idols, let him alone."

Mr. Blaine has expressed the
opinion that in twenty-fiv- e years
the probabilites are that New
England will be for free trade and
the South for protection. Entirely
correct as to New England, utterly
wrong as to the South.

Get ready to attend the State
Fair: Go to Golds boro and Weldon
and carry your exhibits- - Be Bure

prepare to make a grand dis-

play at the great Exhibition, next
Spring, of the Oyster, Fish, Game
and Industrial Association at New
Berne.

Talk about taxing necessaries
life makes us wince. How is it

with taxing medicines f Now that
the McKinley bill has gone into
effect it will cost from 10 to 33 per
cent, more to be sick than hereto-
fore on account of the increased
cost of drugs.

Of course it will. Every bedy j

knows that the Wilmington and
New Berne Railroad is going'
ahead with' a rush, and in a short
while a though line will lead to the
development of Eastern North
Carolina and make it the garden
spot of the world.

Manufacturing Let Is Art lll.i 0t
Talk Onlj-- .

Editor J oubn a l : I noticed an article
in the Journal a few days ago in re-

gard to the luaiiufac-turin-

Company" of New Berne, which
received my hearty endorsemmt. V'hy

j ia it that the Company thus formed has
never made any progress ? Iwiilhere
Btate the reason as far aa my kuowied(?e

jgoee: When tua Lorncany wa3 hrst
formed trie business men of the city
were looking forward to a roo 1 fail
trade, but to the (Shortage of
crops their vnectatiooB were
realised, Laanj i our most jirorai'-- tit
merchants and business men being
losers by their previous con:r..ei-- :
therefore the prime movers in the .ini--

project did hot push the matter. You
are aware of the fact that Mr. Wm.
Lorch and myself worked hard for two
weeks canvassing the city for subscrip-
tions to said Company. We received a
goodly uumber of names cf the boot
citizens to the cause above mentioned.
After we had secured the tanie. we
called a meeting, which was held at the
court house, and moat of said fub-ecribe-

were present. Speeches were
made by our most prominent men in
behalf of said project. I am glad to
say I did not endorse all that was eaid.
In some of the speeches some one said
let us erect a factory at a place called
the "Lakes" below New Berne.
Another said it would be had policy to
allow another party out of the city to
take more than was represented by the
stockholders of the city, as said party
would have the controlling interest and
rule the Company. Another stated
it was impossible te run a factory of
any kind here and mahe it pay, em-
ploying the labor of our city, giving E8
a reason the laborer would not make
the time, it being too trilling, leaving
their work whenever there was a picnis,
a circus, or excursion.

Now, Mr. Editor, I was manager of
the first manufacturing establishment
of this city and employed city labor,
and I can confidently assert I made the
hnsinHH ntv and that handsomely. I

speak of the tobacco factory of Messrs.
Walker, Jones & Co. I confess at hrst
I bad some trouble in employing the
proper labor, but after a little 1 suc-
ceeded in getting that which I could
handle with profit.

There is one thing certain, if a bucket,
wash-boar- basket or furniture factory
was started here, and received proper
management, it would pay and that
handsomely.

Let us have the factory. Let ui call
a meeting of the stockholders of the

Manufacturing Company
for Monday night and get all of them
to attend not to make long speeches,
but come for business and act on tbe
matter at once. We have already suf-
ficient subscriptions to start a furniture
factory that will pay a good profit. We
can increase in capacity as our demand
will be. Very small things have de
veloped into great establishments, with
careiui ana proper management.

What has become of the New Berne
firm that was going to commence a
wooden manufactory a few months
ago ? Has tbe project fallen through V

I understand a firm in Baltimore of
considerable means and ability was
anxious to take stock in said Company.
Why was it the Company formed did
not accept their offer ' Was it because
(as one of the speakers stated at the
courthouse) they did not wish to take
nnA in thn firm with mnrfl mnnnH And
ability than they possessed 'i I do not
know the reason, but I do know the
factory was never started.

nuw i(db tiuuQ iour manu tt ubiuuum
effort to do something. Let us start a
factory with our present subscription,
and increase according to tbe demand.
Let us organise and elect competent
men as officers at once, and start out to
succeed. Why stand ye here all the
day idle ? Help yourselves, and God
will do His part as He has promised.
We have been drones in this city too
long. Let us wake up to a realization
of our condition and come forward like
men and go to work in earnest, for
until then we can do nothing.

Respectfully, W. E S.
New Berne, N. C , Oct. S'.h, lS'.'O.

Stonewall Items.
Agreeably to appointment, W. A. B.

Branch on Friday and Saturday of last
week addressed tbe citizdns of Pamlico
on the issues political, to the entire sat- -

is faction of a!l Democrats who heard
him; and I predict for him the largest
majority that has ever been given to
any Democrat in this district.

Our county canvass begins on nest
Saturday and will continue to the end .

Hon. F. M. Simmons is billed for an
address at Bayboro Tuesday Our farm-
ers are so busy that I fear he will be
greeted by a small crowd.

The wet has materially set the farm-
ers back and cotton pickers are in much
demand. If we can only have good
weather the ginnera will have all they
can do. Cotton is yielding well. Xich.
Swindell, a tenant of C. H. Fowler,
picked over twenty-fiv- e acres week
before last, and has ginned and packed
fourteen bales weighing 450 to 500 lbs.
He used home made fertilizers.

Jno T Parsons has set his dutch net in
our waters, and if he is as successful as
hook and line fishing has been, our
community will Le supplied with all
they want.

From tbe present outlook there will
be a wedding in the near future of one
of our old batchelors. Better late than
never.

MISS WINNIE DAVIS' FNU.UJEMENT

With Young Mr. Wilkinson is Said to
be Seyered.

New York. Oct. 6. A special to the
Times from New Orleans says: It is
reported that Miss Winnie Davis' en-
gagement with Mr. Wilkinson has been
seyered, and gossip is busily employed
in advancing reasons. One is that Mr.
Wilkinson is hoping to recover from re-

cent financial misfortunes.
SyeaCUSE, N. Y., Oct. C Miss Wil-

kinson, sister of Alfred Wilkinson,
when asked today about the reported
breaking off of the engagement be-

tween her brother and Miss Winnie
Davis, said: "'That is an entirely a
private matter. It i nothing for the
public to know about anyway."

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pltasanl Lemon Dilnk.

For biliousness and constipation, t. kc
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion an(i foul stomas h. take
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which ariso
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozi.r.v, At
lanta, Ga.

60c. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
drueeists.

Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great uervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta. Ua.

T?LORICUL1URE Rose, Fragrant,
F Delightful.

Rolan Baking Powder.

tlon for Conirresg.
Capt. W. J. Roffers, who is un- -

be to rise from his bed except
" 8i- - ' '""r05 e

grg88 jQ thia strict.
In a letter to Mr. J. C. WooteD,

jr., under date of October 7tb, he
aJs at "after five weeks of illness

T nan r, n 1 n H n r T SAVVtS ATttna atsv
lanfJ and rosecation of Boch a

ft'- - 1
this district. I never took a more
reluctant step than in thus laying
down an honor inexpressibly prized

tol,ed by a 8ense of the good can8e
to the exclusion of all personal or
private consideration. It shall be
my pleasure to take my position,
as Private in he rankK8 f the
party, and to render my ser- -
yice for ita 8acce88t anj tne election
0f whomever may be named as my
sncceesor." Kinston FreJ Frees.

Proceedings of the Board of County
Commissioners.
The Board of Commissioners met at

tho court house in New Berne, N. C,
on the 1st Monday in Ootober, 1890, it
being the 6th day of said month, and
the following were had and done:

The board convened at 11 o'clock, a
m- - Present, E. W. Small wood, Dan'l
Lane, J. A. Meadows and Wtn. Clove.
The chairman being absent, oh motion,
E. W. Small wood was elected chair
man, pro tern.

Ordered, That L. H. Cutler be re-

lieved from paying poll tax for 1890, he
being an active fireman for 7 years.

Ordered, That E. Mosely be issued a
voucher of $4.00 for house rent for
Catharine Small wood for the months of
September and October.

Ordered, That the bridge across Swift
creek at Butler's Ford is hereby de-

clared a pnblio bridge.
Whereas, There being a discrepancy

of National Bank Stock as given in to
the State by tbe cashier of the Bank and
the several stockholders, on the tax
list for 1890, It is ordered that the
cashier be requested to furnish the
register of deeds with a list of each
stock holder so that the amount on tax
list may conform to the amount given
in by the State.

Ordered, That Mr. R. P. Williams,
agent, be allowed to enter the property
of the New Berne Electrio Light and
Power Comjiaay, subject to taxation
for the year 1890.

Ordered ,arfher, That the clerk
spread the "abstract given ia by Mr.
Williams on the taxjet.

On motion, The Boird took, a receis
nntil 3 o'clock, p, m.

The Board convened at 3 o'clock, p.
m.; present, Messrs. Small wood, Cleve,
Meadows and Lane.

Ordered That the poll-holder- s and
inspectors be appointed for an election
to be held in Craven county on the 4th
day of November, 1890, viz:

First Township, Vance boro Precinct
Edward Whitford, Thomas Buck,

Jos. Jackson, C. B. Btubba.
Maple Cypress George Dixon, J. D.

May, Henry E. Dawson, Phillip Garri-
son.

Second Township. Fulcher's S. E.
Whitford, Josiah Tingle, Tbos. Moore,
Aaron Hammond.

Third Township, Russell's Joseph
Kinsey, W. B. Pearce, N. A. Cobb,
Wiley Doyle.

Core Creek T. J. Bryan, J. E.
Dougherty, Albert Dunn, C. S. Weth-eringto- n.

Dover". C. Outlaw, P. L. West,
William Franklin, J. W. Jones.- Fifth Township, Temples O. W.
Temple, D. W. Morton, jr., G. N.
Carter, Rufus L. Carter.

Stanton Elliott Taylor, A. White
head, Martin Oden, W. F. Morgan,

Sixth Township, Lee's Farm L. A.
Heath, D. E. Williams, Alfred Mitch
ell, John R. Holland.

Seventh Townehip, James City John
C. Thomas, John H. Cannon, Moees
Bee ton, Jacob Long.

Conner's J W Conner, Macon Tor-te- r,

Jos Slade, William Bell.
Eighth Township, Plum Hill John

B French, S W Ipock, Thos H Dilla-hun- t,

Jos Spruill.
Camp Palmer Calrin Perry, Jno E

Wilcox, Herman Moore, Amos Koonce.
City of New Berne; First Ward John

U Smith, John H Ellis, Abe Bryan, J L
Hahn.

Second Ward S O Radoliff, Wm
Gaskins, D E Barham, Jno B Willis.

Third Ward W D Wallace, H E
Baxter, Luke Barney, J D Bar field.

Fourth Ward John R Thomas, Rob't
Ransom, C C Foy, Isaao H Smith.

Fifth Ward; St Phillip's Henry
Marshall, Jas Boyle, W R Hollis, John
Sutton, jr.

Fifth Ward; McCarthy's A W Ed-

wards. D S Jones, Thos F MoCartby, C
E Palmer.

Nlneth Township; Jasper J C Moore,
E F Arnold, Israel Simmons, W J
Rountree.

Arnold's Store E Z R Dayis, EW
Wadsworth, Sam'l Lee, Jno Mosely.

Ordered, That the jury be drawn for
Fall term of Craven Superior Court,
and the following persons were drawn,
vie:

FIRST WEEK.
First township Owen O'Neil, John

J Willis, Harvey Clark.
Second township Alfred B Tunitall,

Noah T Fulcher.
Third township Jno H Hawkins,

Jno S Gaskins, W J French, Albert
Wooten, Edward Kilpatrick, G W
Richardson.

Fifth township Jacob Martin, col.
Sixth township Allen Canady, col..

G H Williams, Adam Couon, col.
Eighth township K R Jones, Jas D

Barfleld, col., Jas A Thomas, Jno D
Whitford, Geo C Broadstreet, Peter
Richardson, col., J L MoDaniel, Henry
Staub, S G Roberts, J H Ipock, Jno G
Sutton, col., W A Gaskins, J U Smith,
Wm Dunn, Jonas Daniels, col., J P C
Davis, Mark Disosway.G F Richardson.

Ninth township O H P Wethering-ton- ,

F G Ipock, Chas Wetherington.
SECOND WEEK.

First township L L Toler, Lenard
Ipock, J E Anderson.

Second township Jno F Gaskins, Z
E Toler, B F Cutrell.

Third townahip N F Wetherington,
Noah Heath, Jno A P Heath.

Fifth township W M Morton, Wm F
Morgan, col.

Seventh township Clifford Simeon.
Eighth township A L Bynum. R P

Williams, Clarence Stanly, oo!., Virgil
Windley. col.

Ninth township Stephen Arnold,
Jno N Pate.

Claims allowed and Board adjourned.

ANOTHER HORRIBLE CRIME.

The Dead Bodies of Two Missing:
School Girls Found.

Combkhland, OnU, Oct. 9. Tbe dead
bodies of Mary and Eliza MoConigle,
aged fourteen and twelve years, were
found last night by a searching party
who had been looking for them since
Taesday evening. The girls had been
outraged and strangled to death . Nar-ciss- e

Larooque, who was seen following
the girhvon their way home from school
Tuesday afternoon is under arrest on
faepicioii. The girlt lived la mile and a

EndedSohool.6 W

The Graded Schools of Kaleigh
have enrolled 1,43? pupils.

THE Louisiana Lottery Company
will use the Express Companies as
agents, ana lor tne transmission oi
monies, tickets etc.

On Sunday Charlotte subscribed
ana contributed about $2o2 toward
me comDiecion oi tue i. jul. j..
building at Davidson College.

BliL Jones lost a premium on
h fine Jersey bull because he
was not registered. It you don't
register you may lose your liber-- 1

ties.
The census bureau announced

the population of the State of Ne-

braska l,05f,793, increase W)7, 413,
or 230. 17 per cent.; the State of
New Jersey 1,431,017, increase
309,901, or 27.40 per cent.

The Tacomaj Wash., Globe has
coined two new words, both badly
needed "ty poser i be' one who
operates a typewriter, and "typo-scri- p"'

the manuscript produced by
a typosenbe operating a type-

writer.
John M. Langston's colored

friends Lave nominated him for
Congress from the Fourth Virginia
district. Langston is the negro
who Heed and his gang put in the
6eat to which Venable was elected
by the people.

The San Francisco Argonaut
pointedly puts it when it remarks
that a Califorman who objects to
submitting to a Chinese majority
has no right to find fault with his
Southern countrymen for declining
to submit to a negro majority.

One of the most remarkable
criminal trials in the history of
this country is that of Thomas
Woolfolk, the noted Georgia mur-

derer, who killed his father, step
mother, and eight other members
of the family, in 1S87, and who has
twice been convicted and sentenced
to be hung. He has had a third trial
and has been again convicted: his
execution is now fixed for the 29th
of this month.

The wealth of the United States
is unofficially estimated at 71- ,-

500,000,000, an increase in ten
years of forty-tw- o per cent. Eng-
land's wealth was placed at
$51,000,000,000 in 1885, but divided
among a smaller population than
that of the United States, while
the value of France's property is
put at $36,000,000,000. Taxes in
England average ?20 per capita,
and in the United States, $12.50.

Col. L. F. Livingston, presi-
dent of the Georgia Farmers' Alli-
ance, and Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Atlanta district,
Bpoke in Raleigh Taesday. "He
said that if any impression pre-

vailed that he had come to this
State to talk personal politics it
was a mistake and be wished to
correct it. He expected to do all
he could on the other hand to pro-
mote unity and harmony. We
cannot afford in this great country
of ours to be split up and to have
differences and bickerings."

the directors of the London Gas
Light and coal co. continue their
preparations to guard against
stoppage of their works in conse-

quence of a possible trouble

and calvary and infantry, which it
may be necessary to call upon to
protect the workmen. The com-

pany has enough coal stored to
meet its requirements for 10 weeks.
The stokers reiterate their state-
ment that they never intended to
strike.

"The Chicago Columbus Tower '

which is to be erected in 1893 will
be 1500 feet high by 430 feet at the
base, constructed ot steel and iron
and supported by 16 great arched
legs. The architecture is of mod
ern icenaissance style ana was
designed by Messrs. Kinkel and
Polk, of Chicago. It will require
over 7,000 tons of steel and 6,000
tons of iron. Its estimated cost is
$2,000,000. In the centre will be a

oriental style. Eighteen elevators
with a capacity of 50 people each
will make twelve trips an hour.
Only two elevators will run a dis- -

tance of 1250 feet. Many will take
advantage of the trip. Here mon- -

ey will secure passage, for at least,
a abort journey in tbe direction
which all would like to travel. At
the landing will be a large restau
rant where the travelers can rest
and lunch belore returning to earth
again. At the apex will be a
great globe of 33 feet in diameter, j

k..i.lal nUh if! nnnn.lnlU1UT1UCU WILLI 1U L'VITCllUl QlUlV
;V..Q h Ya AhoanraKIaIIKUW w Uivu n ii t wove. TflUiO t

miles distant. Admission fee will
h 'h OATta: Fn rpnta tn 41Mt fear, and
II to top. AYhen completed it will
be 500 feet higher than the Eiffel
Tower in Paris, and the greatest
architectural construction erected

I ia the history of man. It will be
Pride oi our nation and one of

the most attractive features of the
I great exposition.
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SnLEAnD EXCHANGE

1 A--
MA i

,Tave ctMUntlj on hand

- r AFine and
eU-Bfok- en Horses

brought to Nw Brne. They
ilh care and from

raliabls dealers odIt. I hare good

roadsters, good' draft horaeai aad thoM

oitd for family purposes aad the
addle,.

a isi aoinecKon :witl tny Livary,
XJT FIB3T-CLA- S3

Carriage and Buggy
rEepository,

arhera will be foand a fall equipment
ot riding vchiolee. Painting, repairing,

to1, dtws to the very best workman-shJp.- A

trained and experienced Bhoer
eosstaiUy on doty;v. Will take pleesors to
la SAowttg foot throngh;ny depart-sMneftoyaffie- ir

J. W. STEWAET.

Tho Convertible Policy
of

'"
-S S3

- TaCuerortible Policy iaraed by

THE-MUTUA- BENEFIT
laros-a-i nce Compa-i- y

fnclueeajl the liberal featnx'es of the.
CoBsaanywitb te addition of a puar?
tmUeef Ctuh Surrender tuHav which
will hi paid ai any tins 5 ataf two years '
premium bare been,peid, If demanded.

Every PoUeyat endorsed npoei it a
table abowing in. plain figorea the op-tio- ns

granted by the company.
1st option--" Cash surrender value.
S4 OptTco.-- Amoirnt that may be bor-

rowed from the company on the pol-
icy.

84 option.' Extended insurance for full
amount ot the policy.

4ta option.' Paid up policy valae.
This is tne most-libera- l policy yet of-

fered and ia the safest insurance to be
bad.

Every dollar .paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance.

Ko loss by lapses. "

' -- TrrT. riEHlWll, Agent.
Healthy persona between fourteen

aad seventy iaaoTad. ,.- - -

SAVES ANKOYANCE.
d 2 s - - r. . ,

dlVES PEACE.
AIDS fl 0 USEEEEPERS.

BAKING
Eyey Package Guaranteed to

Give Satisfaction cr your
Grocer will reiund the money.

MASCFACTTSin BY

J3MITH, HORPEL & CO.
r3m BALTIMORE.

agency ron

A PRTTJKErTOR-AS- r MAK !

tuMvi rjASH TO BE GIVEN
AWAY of $5,0OJ to $5 00. i

Evsry-onabayiosnv- a i "'
Knees of the number of persona at tbe j

world's Pais, tobe niu atncago m ;

mnTmiv' k nu. amok, and be
am- - V 'lb;-''- '--

xt.AAfL: fe.-i-
Sw n '

THE BEST TOR REMEDY.
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Do a Gaa.erl Bkiii4Juflne-- .

IDddlt Strafe, t&kti door Delow Hote
f --Albert, xr- - - r'

ductory dieruHMc m on the insues that
most cot!3pi;,uotit! lr pr.vcnt thcrriHelves
in thN

TI. : r.f t he Fp'Tikers were a
.; .MntOfof a jreod audience,

Fir t w "fl a crnt iicniro to know
of .i ppi-n-- Hon. I. J. Moore

;v '.ir.i'i' ):' hr.d c".hV oil his
rv:. i:t ir.-- tin lines of

th : u:: Second, the
;('. i.. v, !..- I: now the name of F. M.
SiniiiK iiro only too glad to pay him
thu he nor oi going out to hear him.

Mr. Moore firl addrespou the audience
but the latent-H- if t)e hour fit which
tho ir.Ci ting cl ed prevents anything
more than n ml i.oi ico. Flin
hilvirg l.t -. life-lon- Repub-

liclicin. find t.r.t wi.hout honor.
lie i Ictiiy Kivt-- close
att'inlion to discern his bj.'ct and pur
pose tor Lcc i.nr,g a Democrat. This
ha explained in clear mid conci-- e argu- -

mentaadv,ebei;,vetothe satisfaction
nf 1nn,o,r.r.e Tin h.r.k
words for his Republican friends fori
whom he had so ardently fought and
aided in hi-- i past life, but since he had
seen pujK in.'quitoiisi laws passed and
ured at ihe last Congress, whereby
thuS.juih whs humiliated and made to
sufiVr from oppreppion. he could no
longer iitii rue with that party. It was
a good ppeech. Democratic, and warm
ly receive.;.

Iu the ;:iJresri of Mr. Simmons the
same close observance was given. He
imposed a j a Ft reproval to those who
show so much apathy and inlifference
in politics by failing to register and
stay ing away from the polls. Some of
the principal questions defining how
the government under rule
was eo formed as to discriminate
agr.im-- t tho South in impoverish-
ing her people and still further
enriching the monopolists and manu-
facturers of the North were dwelt
upon. His remarks on the Alliance
were forcible and ing nious, aud im
pressed the necessity of the healing of i

any differences that might have oc-

curred through that organization. Some
splendid licks were given for Democ-
racy.

Catalogue ot the Dia.eciic Society.
We have examini d with pleasure a

copy of the new "Catnloue of the
members of the Dialectic Society,
university of North 179")

1890." It is handsome Rnd accurate.
The editor, W. J. little. Ph. D , has
done his work v. ii.h great thoroughness.
Old members, indeed nil old students,
will find something T interest on each
of the lr'j pages. The contents include:
A full page engraving of the Hail;
sketches of the society's, history, by the
editor, and by President R. 11. Lewis,
nn- - K- - rl- - ':tle. Dr. W. R Phillips,
and Mr. E. V. Manguru: catalogue of
all the memh,.rs, arranged by year of
entrance, with briefly stated facts about
each; lloila of Confederate dead of both
socieiie: Alphabetical index of names.
Copies may 1 e ohtained. at 10 cents
each, from Mr. W. T. Patterson, Chapel
Hill, N. C.

THINS SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The rennn It ADAM'S
MICRol'.F. KILLER isra:i.iaa;fflrtj

gf. i.m- -

ir.eiiirin.-- . hecnuse it
' f 1, hiiie.l in any

no matter
what the disease, from
LKPRO.SV t the sim-pl.s- t

ili-ci- sr known to
the human system.

Tiie scientific men cf
todav claim ami prove that ( verv disease is

CAlS!:i) I5V MICKOP.K3,
.', n n

Eadam's Microbe Killer
r'.xtruiin:t:.-- the Microtis and drives
tLe::i cut m ti. system, and when that is
done you have an aelieor pain. No
matter what tie- - discus.', whether a simple
ease f Malaria Fever or a combination ol
diseases, we 'tire them all at the same time,
as ve treat all diseases constitutionally.

Asthma. Consumption, Catarr li.
Bronchi tie, Itheunm iisin.lv Hi
n oy and Liver JMseaae, Clillls
and Fever, Female Trouble
in till its forms, and, m fact,
every IHaease known to tlie
Human System.

Beware cf Fra,udultnt Imitations !

See that our tnuU-Mar- k (same as above.)
appears "li each ju.

Send for hook '"History of the Microbe
Killer, ' triven away by

R. J. GOODING,
SOLE .AGENT,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,
mil1! d wl v enrm N. C

J. H. CKABTEBZ. B&.S1L. MAMY

JO HIT H. CP.ABTREE& CC

ENGINEERS,

Founders and Machinits
Manufacturers ;ud Dealers it:

EN3 IS iP MAGEIISTy SCPFLIES

Hutl.lcr. nt Pncluea liollars.
Saw Mine. FMk'l'K A. Cut-of- f IrjLacbtnes

ire eH red to do jHsliiiR ot all
villi proii pLU-ft-

Particular and lmtntKliKte a:letil'.on given
loretmi h o: il feinils

We will h, ad to i;'.ve plRi-.- ftiul stlraato'
forany description of machinery.

We are the agents for tne sale of tlie Amer-
ican Sew. A!ho forli. A-- A. Hartcaniln'B oele-tirat-

Indbsi rueLlOie MleaN'alves.
N'e til vo sat iafactry e:iH.ratite for aH work

.lone bv us. lvL'2 d'iaw wly

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Grroceries.
Loviilard and Gail & Ax Simfi

Sold ut i!i:iiuf:tcturcrH prices.

Full mock and large assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

iu the field, but it is again reported
that he will retire and Captain
Kitchin take his plaoe as the
Democratic candidate for Congress
in the Becond district of North
Carolina.

It is known that the Journal
warmly advocated the nomination
V.rof Mr. Simmons, bat when Captain
Rogers was nominated we at once
advocated his election. ITe have
regretted his illness, anil we yet
trust that he will continue in the
field and win a glorious victory.
But if this cannot be we are ready
to follow the banner of the gallant
Kitchin.

If the Democratic party was not
a party of principle these changes
of leadership would be exceeding-
ly embarrassing ; bnt it should be
of little consequence who carries the
flag when it is remembered that it is
inscribed with immortal principles
consecrated to national Union,
States rights, local self government,
personal liberty and domestic
security.

Every man in the Democratic
party is supposed to be a patriot
who is ever ready to sacrifice per-

sonal ambition on the altar of his
country, and stand by the standard
bearer of his party whoever he may
be, regardless of past preferences
and personal partialities,

t The approaching Congress will
be one of the most important that
ever assembled, and North Caro-

lina should present a solid front in
the advocacy of the sound prin
ciples of government illustrated in
the administrations of Jefferson,
Jackson and Cleveland.

Again we admonish our readers
to be sure that the next Legisla-
ture is Democratic. If party
spirit and sectionalism the greed
of gain and the power of money-pre- vent

the success of the national
Democracy, we will still be secure
if North Carolina is sheltered and
protected by the Democratic Legis-
lature.

We have no fear of the Alliance.
Alliance men and Democrats are
one in North Carolina. Their prin-

ciples are the same, and whatever
differences may exist as to methods
will be speedily adjusted in the
interest of the people without
violence to the spirit of the Con
stitution or the genius of American
institutions.

Wake up Democrats. There is
bnt one way for to
succeed and that is by perpetra
ting frauds while the Democrats
are asleep. To lose victory by
supineness is not only a public
disaster, but it is also a personal
disgrace.

The Richmond Dispatch says:
"The Administration seems deter-
mined to make a desperate effort
this year to wrist West Virginia
from the Democratic column and
place it in the Republican line.
We trust it will be disappointed.
No Buch effort stands a shadow of
chance of success unless supple-
mented and sustained by fraud."

Stop that knocking at the door
Republicans. Just pull the latch
string and walk right in and see
how good a fellow feels in the
company of Democrats. We have
plenty of welcome and good cheer
for all patriots without regard to
color or former political opinions.
"Come and go with us and we will
do you good."

William Sprague, Jr., grand
son of Chief Justice Salmon P.
Chase and the only son of ex Gov.
Sprague, of Rhode Island, com-

mitted suicide by inhaling chloro-
form. The deceased came from
Chicago and secured employment
with the Seattle Journal. Despon-
dency, it is said, prompted the
suicide.

"Pat what did yonr coat cost."
"Well, which one ! Faith and I've
got two and they are regular
twins just as same as two black
eyed peas. The one I bought in
England just before Bailing cost 5
dollars; that I bought in New York
had the eaerle rubbed on it and
cost 10 dollars.

Representatives of the Inter-
national Irion and Steel Institute
of England are now in this country.
TheT are hre to ain information,
and to ascertain as far as possible
ine mnienai resources oi ine coun- -

lIT especially or the Bonth.

.T. . . . , ,
81TUC1C iJllly ltteOU hZB

long been an unanswered problem,
but everybody kno.vs who struck
the farmers. The Republicans
knocked them down with the tariff,
and purpose to hold them down
with the Force bill.

A pamphlet will soon be pub-
lished which will show what
railways have done for North Oar-

olina In the decade 1879-188-9.

EXJOYS
Rofli tlio method niul resuli.s wlien
syrnp (f Figs is takt n ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to (lie. tnsto, ;iiul nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Live r and Bnwi'ls, f fill !(.' 11k;

;teni ((lertu.illy, di.-p.-l-s colds. liead- -

acnes find Jevor.-- i mid rm-e- hahitnnl
ron.-!iiifilii- Svrno of i'ii-- s is tho
mly remedy o its k Hid c vc r pro- -

Iduep.l, pleasing to tlio las !c and ac- -

rt'Ptal,i.e to 1the Pfmiarli, prompt in
!,tS IUOU 011(1 tTUiV l)OlieflCl.ll ill itS
elf

1 j'.".-- i limy ii"iu wii: iihi&l j

healthy and agreeable substances, its
raanv excellent finalities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for pale jo 50c
and 'cl bottlos'liy all h ading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly f.,r any one who
wi.-h-es to try it. Do not accept, any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SUN FRANCISCO. C At.

Louisville, ky. new yolk, n.y

k.v catarrhCREAM BALM

Clcntiges (he
3Naanl Pansaea.

.Pain a ' - Aex " - -Allays and

Inflammation, WFEVERJ
Heals the Sorrs.

Ilestores llie
Sense of Taste

and Smell
HAY-FEVE- R

TRY THE CURE
A particlo is applied Into eiwh nofitrH'and

Is agreenble. I'rlee .K) rents at lrnulBts- - hy
mail, registered. HO eta. Kt .Y HKoTnKRS,
58 Warren Street. New Vork. aerltnlwly

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Page Rook on Troaimrnt of Animal)
niid Chart Siit Free.

otoer ( "Fevers, Ootiari'Ht ion. Tii fliimmn i ionA.A.(Spiual Aleiiinuirift, M ilk
It. It. SlmiiiM, IjB mcni'Hs, lipniiiuiiKm..(... DiHU'itipcr, Nn sit I l)ii( buru't-M- .

D. D. HutN or iruhs. Worm.
E. K.1'ouubH, IIn vi s, Piu-i- i itinnin ,
F. F. Colic or rip-H, 1!-- I wt h c.4.;. Miwciirrhiir-'- , IloinorrhntroH.if. II. Urinary and K idnry IHHcnscfl.
1. 1 , Ernpl ivo OiHrnncM. Mimiut.J .K.l ileuses of Jioiiou. I'arnl vi
WriRle Bottle (over W)dS4-s)- - - .GO
(Stable Case, with HiMTifl---

V( U rinary ( lnrr Oil ;in-- iit.r, jfe1? .00JorVcleriuary Cure MI - - I .OO
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Proraid nnywhore

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Corner William and John Sts., New York.

IHUMPHEET5'
HOMEOPATHIC f f

SPECIFIC No 60In use 30 yars. Tho only puocesflfu. remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from ovor-wor- or ot her c.inses.SI per vial, or 6 vials and larue vial pnw.l.T. for 5.Soia) bt DuuoflisTH, or pent Mstiai(l on rwolpt
of price. HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO ,

Cor. Williajn and John Sts., N. Y.

All rof our Veterinary Preparations
can be had of J. V. Jordan, IlrugBiBt,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle etreeta,
Nowbern.N. C.

NOTICE.
Nf.vv PiiR.N'F., N, '.. .Sept. 10. 1S90.

Ordered, that the following places be
and are hereby designated us polling
places in the various election precincts
and wards of the city of New Rerne
and tho county of Craven, for the elec-
tion to be held on the first Tuesday in
November, 1800, as follows:

1st ward, at police oflice.
21 ward, at court houso.
3d ward, one door north of Erdman's

storeon Middle street.
4th ward, Benevolent school houae.
5th ward, St. Phillips precinct, St.

Phillips chapel.
5ih ward, McCarthy precinct.
!S;b township, Pleasant Hill precinct,

Pleisant Hill school.
8th township, Camp Palmer precinct,

at Camp Palmer.
let townBhip, Vancehoro precinct, at

Vanceboro.
1st townBhip, Dawson's ftore pre-

cinct, at Dawson's Btore.
2d township, Fulcher's precinct, at

Fulcher's store.
3d township, Russell's precinct, at

Russell's.
3d township. Core crock precinct,

at Cove.
3d townehip, Dover precinct, at Dover

Station.
5th township, Temple's precinct, at

Morton's store.
5th township, Stanton'B ireeinct, at

Stanton place.
6th township, Lee's Farm precinct, at

Lee's Farm.
7th towuahip, Conner's precinct, at

Conner's.
7th township. James Cit precinct, sr

James City public school house
'Jth township, Jarper t.rt-cinc- at

Jasper.
9th township, Ai nol 1 etore precinct.

at Arnold 's.
J. A. UlCUAKDSON.

soplSdwIlOd Clerk K'd Com.

JOE K. WILLIS,

I'ltOI' It t K'l fit I

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

1? (Tl) O is:

Italian ai d American Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed.

O. E. Miu.f.R is my agent at KintcD,
I and Alex. Fiki.ds, regular taveltrg
agent.

Company, of New York,
"upiLni. ei.uuu.uuu. Asaets. a,00U,0v0a
IIas Psd oyer $24,000,000 of

Tnrc Norwich Union Ftrr tm
Co., of England,

One of the oldest, one of the strongest,
one of the largest Fire Insurance Com
panics in the world.

Thk Anglo Nevada Fire Ins.
Co., of San Francisco,

"'apital, 82 000,000.

I UK Lancashirk, of Manchester,
Fngland,

Capital, S10, 000,000.

The Fidelity and Casualty
Ins. Co., of New York.

Furnishes bonds of suretyship to bftbk,
railroad and telegraph office.

The Fidelity and Casualty
Ins. Co., of New York' ''

Issues Accident Policies covering acci-
dents. in! ' ..ti

Marine Ins. Co., of London''
Insures Cotton to and from any port in
the United States tr to any port inEurope.

American Steam Boiler Ins.
Co., of New York, ,

Insures boilers from explosiona.

CoxNEcnrrT Mutual Life Ins.
Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Equal and uxact justice to all ita policy
holders are characteristic of thia old,
reliable company.

William H. Oliver,
Brick build inn. South Front street.

Formerly occupied by Green, Foy ft Co.
as a banking houae.

Newborn, N. C. au81 d4wlt

JmwiytlSatML'l

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad

TIME TABLE So. 31

In Kffrtot 1:30 P.M.. Tuesday, Sept.
Id. 1860.

GoiyaEABT. Sohidcli. OotrfQ Wilt
No. 51. I'asaenger Trains. No. 60.

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Lt.pm 3 30 Qoldsboro 1180 mm
4 06 4 09 La Orange 10 48 10 41
4 35 4 40 Kinston 10 08 10 IS
0 00 6 08 New Berne 8 87 8 50
7 38 p m Morehead City am 7 07

Dailv
Uoino East. Sohedtjlk Going Warn

No. l No.a.t
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. &
Pass. Train. Stations. Pass. Train.
2m 6 30 Uoldsboro 7 30 pat

6 57 7 05 Beet's 6 24 8 84
7 20 7 30 La Grange 5 64 8 04
7 48 7 53 Falling Creek 5 84 .5 80
8 11 8 30 Kinston 4 25 6 00
8 50 8 55 Caswell 4 00 4 08
9 15 10 0a Dover 3 25 8 40

10 31 10 36 Core Creek 2 54 8 00'
11 00 11 05 Tnsoarora 2 24 8 80
11 17 11 41 Clark's 8 08 8 18
12 15 3 00 Newborn 10 33 1 80

3 37 8 42 Riverdale 0 41 0 48
3 48 3 50 Croatan 9 88 9 88
4 08 4 12 Havelock 8 t9 9 04
4 37 4 42 Newport 8 17 8 87
4 51 4 55 Wild wood 8 00 8 06
5 01 5 01 AtUntio 7 47 7 68
5 16 5 21 Morehead City 7 17 7 87
5 23 5 28 Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 IB
5 31 p m Morehead Depot am 7 00

Monday, W edaeadav and Frldaj.
t Tuesday, Thursday an Saturday.

Train SOoonneota with Wilmington A WeJ
don Train txiud North, leaving Qoldeborf
11:6(1 a. m., aud with Richmond A CmWUI
Pram West, leaving Goldsboro 2:40 p. m.

Train 61 connects with Blchmond A DaavlBs
Train, arriving at Qoldabcro2:uo pjn.,andWlUi
WUm'lng ton and Wei ion Train rroxa uia)
rrih at 3:10 p.m.

Train 2 connects with Wll mine toe and
Weliloa Through Freight Train, North
bountl, leaving Ooldaboro at 8:50 d.tb.

S. L. Dill,
Snperlntaadent.

FROM NKW YORK CITY.
Mr. A. K. Hawkeh. Dear81r: Yonr patent

fye-xlass- received some time slnoe. and
uiu verv much gratlned at the wonderful
cli nine tli it has come over my eyesight
mho-- i Imve discarded my old glasses and
pin no wearing yonrs.

Alkxandir Agar,
H.-f- try statloiieiS' Hoard of Trada.

A 11 e e lit ted at the drug store or

F. S. DUFFX .NewberD.N.C.
necli) wly

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles.
TYLER ROYAL TYPE "WRITER CABIHKTB, TAi

EI.ES. CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, to., at aUduosd Katas
ar,.l Snorial CiscounU. OaUloxs for 1S80 now rssJy.
130 pagca. Illustrated. Book fro.; Postagt lOo.

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
riK.qunll.-- for Hi, I... guIM, aaS Prtaa. IU.Hi mttl Si Caaw.

A .. l work nt Arti l.r.O pifn. BmI rrMf MaX IS Sa
TYLEK DESK CO., ST. L0UI8, MO., VMM

UNIVERSITY C1R0LIIL

TIIKPALLTKRHI OPKN iEPT. .
TI ITIOK, 30.

K. ur r. pr r nrsf of stu(y. OlaaaloaU,
Plil iKii.iii l, l.lt4-rar- Holenlinc.

Six. ikI ci.urKes in Chemistry. Civil mna
l Knglneerlng. Fbarmaoj, aad

ot her studies.
Heparnt fclioola of Ijiw and Medletna,

wlicwe Bitidents may attead the Unlvaralty
lectures. Address

Hon. KK1T1P P. BATTLB. LLJD.,
jy:idw2m President, Chapall HI), H. O.

A new comet has been discover-- j between them and their employes,
ed from the Lick observatory. We ; Barracks have been built at Breck-suppos- e

that when the California ton to shelter non-unio- n employes,
University telescope is finished we
will see them darting all around.
The Lick telescope is the largest
in the world. The California tele-
scope will have nearly twice the
power of the Lick instrument.

The Wilmington Messenger
sgyB: "We do not know how many
professions of faith there were in
the great Jones meeting. There
were people here from two hundred
miles and perhaps more than half
of the converts are from out Bide,

the city. There were several hun-

dred no doubt. Some 1.500 or
more shook hands with the evan-
gelist promising to lead a new lite
and seek the heavenly home. No
doubt a great impression for good
was made upon thousands. We
suppose at least 20.000 people arge dome 200 feet wide and 200
heard him during the series of feet high. This is calculated for
meetings." concert and theatrical purposes,

Mr. T. G. Cozart, of this city, and will haye a seating capacity of
hands us a paper in which is an 25,000 people. The wall and cano-accou- nt

of perhaps the oldest wo-- 1 py will be richly decorated in
man in tbe world. Her name is
Ridley and she resides at No. 758

-u . . VT ' w mi

account or tnis woman says tnat in
1773 she was born on the planta- -

tion of James Downey, near Ox
ford, N. C. Her parents were
slaves. Their names cannot be
iearned. When she was sixteen
5 ears old "Massa Downey" died
aod fehe became the property of a
Dr. James Ridley. She remained
rith him until the war. At his

daath shortly after the war she
,1 k- - i V, a ;,l t ; .1IWaSVWUCU Ul TIIUUV, XblllieV.

v. ., oKik oo V.,Oil LMMTvl UCUtlJ P1JO r 4d 1 1 CCU aUU

married. She has had three hus -

bands. Tbe urst was a man
named Ridley, the second Jaines

, Peterson, and the last Eichard
Ridley. Nine children were born

i to her, bat so far as ia at present
"ow" s on 01 JlDue 18 "II08
Rshaoaa KMiJt --rniri' r,n

nnmber the 7th regiment of this
dty.-Dur- b.am Globe.

IHSiai .11 ..JUS II III IT III' II " -- JjaCT-aMn
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